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U. FRANCIS FKEKMAN,D
DENTIST

Graduate of the Northwpntein Univor-Bi- t
v Denial Kcliool, Chicaiio.

A!bO American Colletreof Dental Surgery,
( Willamette Illock, Ougon City.

L. L TICK ENS,

DENTIST.

1'r ceB Moderate. All ())tralione
Gnarautei'd.
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LIGHT AND WHITE

DAY

Only FirHt Class

ARE

YOU

cGON Trirw ENTERPRISE.
CITY, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 19U2. ESTABLISHED 1866

H
U

CITY

The Only KirH-ClaR- g

IIUIJJIJ Hotel in town.

'
J A toll CAHHKL, IVoprlittur.

BREAD

OREGON

Cannot lu niado with an inferior grado flour.

That h why Portland Flouring Mills Flour is almost

univorsally UKtd wliertver it is known. Ayk your

Ktocer for it. Mado ly patent process.

Clearance Sale

Big Reduction in ail Leather Goods

KRAUSSE BROS Shoe Store.
jrArjrATArArjrATATArArATArATjrArATATATATATATJXjrATAli

SECOND ANNUAL SALE

The pair Store
Evo-- y tlxing; Kcduced

Brunswick House Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Restaurant
In Town.
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MURROW'S ROCKS

Aro at tho toj. Have won at two of the largest "hows in the

Northwest, 1 DO I ID02, also at tho ntato fairs. Look up their
record. Some fine breeding cockrcla from our prize winning

strain $2.00 and up. Also a few while rock cockrela 12.00. Eggs

$2.00 per netting.
J. MURROW & SON,

Oregon City, Ore.

DEAF?

Annual

BARRED

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

with your usual occupation.
at a nominal

eoMf.
LA SALLE CHiCACO, ILL

adverticement.

OF EVERY

" 1 a .V; ''A

ALL CASES OF

T

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE MOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Oniy those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD HOiSES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS I

BAtriMomt, Md., March to. tool.
Gtnllrmn : Ilrliiir entirely oirrd of drnfncM. thank to your trcatmeut, I will uow giveyoa

a full liistorv of inv case, lo lie'iisnl ot vour iliwrcliini.
Almiit live ynim ami my nijht cur began to sing, and thia kept on getting worne, until I lost

my Itrarinu in thin enr entin lv.
I unilrrwrnt a treatment Cur catnrrh. for three month, without any ucce. consulted a num-

ber of plivici.ni. amo-ii- ; other, the mo- -l eminent ear iecialist of thia city, who told nie tha.
only an emil hrlp me. nml even that only teiiijxuurily, that the head noises would
then im, but the hfarinn in the affected ear would lie loi forever.

I lin n u w vour alvc rtieincnt arcidrir.ally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat,
mrtit. Aflrrlliad "veil it onlv a few ilnv accoriliiiR to your direction, the noie craned, and
to dnv. niter five week, my hearin.r in the dieaed tar ha tieen entirely rentored. I thank you
heartilv mid lieg to remain Very trulv your

A. V ltMAN, 730 S. Broadway, n.illitnore, Md.

Our fi'ratim'nt doc not interfere
Siaminnion and VHI! P'U fMIPC C AT U.OHIC

aiivKt-fue- . iUU UHll UUilL 1UU1IOLLI HI ISUIfIL
IriTERriATiOr.AL AURAL 596

Mention tbe Entcri-ris- wben
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PRINTING

OREGON

DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to execute firt-clas- $ Printing promptly at the
lowest prices conilent with skillful and intelligent execution.

ENTERPRISE PRINTERY
Your Work Solicited.

COURT DENIES

COUNTY'S APPEAL

MrUridu'M Detlnlon In the

Monies Case Affirmed.

OPINION BY JUSTICE WOLYEKTOS

Hull Wai BriDKhl In Circuit Court to

iMr mliie a Cennicllng or Advene

Claim to Realty.

j Tlie State Supreme Court Monday de-

cided against the county in the suit of

Revliiter C. B. Moorea, of the land office,

lo an advfrd claim to really.
,'Tue principal" points of law, briefly

stated, are;
"Where a tax sale lias been made un-

der an illeKul ainestunent, the owner of

the property ia entitled to decree
the county Irom annertinx its

title under a purchase at auch sale, but
'this injunction will not extend to forbid-idin- jr

the county to annert lis right, if it
has any, lo aaeHS a valid tax against the

proierty and collect."
The (Iti inlon siys in part :

Charles B. Moore, respondent, vs.

Clackamas Countv, appellant, from

Clatkamas County; T. A MeBride,

Jude; affirmed; opinion by Wclverton,

Justice.
Thia was a suit to determine cobflict-iii- K

or adverse claim to realty. Plaintiff
alleged that he s the owner of the
premises in question; that the county

j claimed ome interest in the property
adverse to his full enjoyment of tbe same,
and that the claim was without rilil.
He atkrd that defendant be required to

sol up title. Clackamas County an
swered, saying that plaintiff had refused
to pay any prt of the taxs due on the
proprrty for the years 1892 and 1893,

amounting to fDOO and $1353 27, and that
in this suit plaintiff souitht to avoid said

laxen, coutrary to equity and good con-

science. Plaintiff replied affirmatively,
setting np his own title, and the fact re-

garding an illegal assessment and sale of

the property. The plaintiff won in the
court below, and Clackamas County ap-

pealed. The Supreme Court says:
''It is conceded by counsel for defend-

ant that the assessment forming the basis
of the certific ates of tax salea against
which the plaintiff is invoking the reme-

dial arm of equitable jurisdiction is void
and wholly insufficient upon which to
base a tax sale, the cardinal contention
beirg that no suit can be maintained
against a county to avoid the payment
of taxes. But this is not a suit of tint
nature. The purpose of plaintiffis toget
rid of thete Sheriff's certificate of sale,
which he claims are void, not on theit
face, but under the facts alleged and de-

veloped by the evidence. Under the
decisions in the cases of Trust. Company
vs. Aylsworth and Hughes vs. Linn
County, plaintiff is not without a remed) .

"This brings us to defendant's next
contention, that plaintiff's remedy, if he
had any, was by suit to remove a cloud,
and not to quiet title or to determine an
adverse interest. ...In many instances,
it is undoubtedly true that the object to
be obtained may be accomplished by the
adoption of either remedy. In the one
case the plaintiff sets up the facts, show-

ing the cloud and its invalidity, while in
the other he calls upon tho defendant to

set up the character of his claim, that it
may be adjudicated upon and fts legal

effect determined, and thereby have the
plaintiff's title quieted. The plaintiff

has preferred the latter mode of proced-

ure in the present instance."
It is held that the fact that the defend-

ant's c'aim was first set up In plaintiff's
reply was immaterial in thia case, and

the opinion closes:
"The decree in this case should simply

restiain the defendant from trie assertion
of any claim, right or title under and by

virtue of the certificate of tale and the
tax proceedings upon which they are
founded. We do not desire to be under-

stood as enjoining the county from as-

serting its right, if it has any, to assess

a Valid tax against these premises, and

coltect it."

WHIT 1)0 THE ciiuhkli piunki
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
GRAIN 0? It is delicious and nourish-

ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more GRAIN-- you give the children

the more health you distribute through

their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of pure
grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coflT'e but
coets about )l as much. All grocers sell
iU 15c. and 25c.

"aV'BTorlte Nearly Kverywhere.
Constipation means dullnuse, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered
health. De Witt's Little ;Early Risers
stimulate tbe liver, open the bowels and
relieve this conditioo. Safe, speedy and
thorough. They never gripe. Favorite
pills. Geo. Harding.

rOKTLA5f . K. C. A. WIS j

Orrgo.) Cry t Di feite l in Pa.
krt buif and Iiidoor Han-ball- .

The Port'it".? Y. M. C. A. won two
victories Saturday evening in Portland
over the Oregon City Association.. The
Srot cnutest wat a yd me of basketball
between the junior teams, which the
Portlands won 11 to 8. The second
match was between the two indoor base-

ball nines of the seniors, which went to
the Portland plajer by 10 lo 7.

The baBkel hall game was a lively con-

test, the juniors entering into the sport

with great zest. At the end of the first

half the Oregon City boys were in the
lead with a score of 0 to 4. The Port-

land players came up strong in the
second half and landed the victory by
11 to 8. Their success was mainly due

to tbe fact that they played H. Living-

ston at center against the protest of tbe
Oregon City team. He is an acknowl
edged senior and has no place in the
junior team.

The players fared each other is this
ordei :

Portland Poition Oregon City
Livingston ....center Wilson
Neth guard. Charman
Harrison guard (Jantenbein

Taylor forward Co-A-

Pngh forward Bollinger

The indoor baseball game was one of

thi fastest of the season. The score was

a tie up to the seventh, when the Port-

land Y. M. C. A. nine batted out four

runs. Parker at second base distin-

guished himself in the fielding, assisting

in the execution of several neat double

play.
The teams were made up as follows:

Portland... Position OrCity
Gordon 1 b Durie

McKetiie P D. Williams

Parker 2 A. Williams

Vinson 3 Clam
Ringler s Latourette I

Mann RP
Barrell.. c Califf
Miller f FreyUg
Shockley f Gantenbein

SCORB BY IN.NINCH.

Port. Y. M. C. A. . 301 10140 0- -10

O. City Y. M. C. A.. .1 30 1 1 0 0 0 1-- 7

Umpires Mackie, of Portland, aud

Wilson, of Oregon City.

HOMESTEAD AND TIMBER EX TRIE.

Tub e Showing tV Xumbi-- r Filed Tacit

Year In the Land Office.

Register Moores, of the United States
Land Office, has arranged a table, show-

ing the number of homestead entries and
timber entries filed in the Oregon City
office since the pjasage of tbe homestead
and timber and tone laws. The total
number of homestead entries tiled since
18G3 is 15,000. The homestead law went
Into effect January 1 of that year, the
date of the issuance of the emancipation
proclamation. The timber and stone
entries total 3,777. The act under which
those entries were filed went into effect
in February, 1878. The table follows:

HOMESTEAD ISTRIK8.

1803 .135 1876.. 242 18S9..771
1804.. 100 1877.. 29S 1S90..573
18U5..222 1878.. 219 18H..7G0
1SI56 1316... . 1879 . 335 1892.. 743

1807.. 212 1880 . 279 1893 . 566
18(18 .. 1 89 1881 .. 255 1 894 .. 308

1869.. 218 1882.. 326 1895.. 367

1870.. 311 1883.. 498 18'.3..298
1871. .338 1884. .356 . ...1897...142
1872...252 1885. .6S1 1898.. 157

1873. .195 1886.. 480 1899.. 313

1874. .179 1887- - .294 1& 0..675
1875. .275 1888. .4J0 19J1. .657

TIMBER KNTK1KB.

1878. ...6 1886. ..17 1894.. .24
1879. ...3 ....1887. ..29 1S95...21
1880.... 6 ...... 1888... 85 1896.... 4

1881. ..10 1889 1573 .....1897 ...8
1882.. 41 1890. .496 1S93.. 69

1883. .135 1891. .112 1899. .247

1884 ...6 1892. .223 190O...199

1885. . ;.3.. . : . .1893. .221 1931. .239

Land Ofllce R port.
Tim monthly report of the register and

receiver of the Oiegon City land office

was completed Tuesday. A summary
follows:
No. acres entered upon 6400

No. acres proved np on 800

No. acies involved in cash sales. .5527.S7

No. homestead entries 43

No. timber entries 52

No. final proofs 5

No. cash sales .'. 38

Amt. ree'd from ca.ih sales ...10.l84 34

Fees r.nd commissions $906.99

Total amount received $11,091.33

The I.u- -t Hear! Of It.
"My litt'e boy took the croup one niht

and soon urew so bad you could lu-a- r

him breathe all over the house," bhvs F.

D. Reynold, Mansfield, O. We feared
he would die, but a few doses of One
Minute Counh Cure quickly relieved him
and he went to sleep. That's tba lutt
we heard of the croup. Now isn't a
cough cure like that valuable?" One
Minute Couch Cute is absolutely safe
and acts immediately. For coughs,
colds, cronp, grip, bronchitis and all i

other throat and lung troubles it is a cer-

tain cure. Very pleasant to take. The
Utile ones Ike it. Geo. Harding.

NO SCARCITY OP

GOOD MATERIAL

Candidates Ip For Nomination

liy the Convention.

MAXY LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES

This li t May Not Be Complete, and If
Too Were Left Oat Doo't Be

Backward About Sajlng So.

The question of politics and the proba-

ble Republican candidatea is receiving
considerable attention at this time.
While there may be new candidates out,
the Enterprie has not been able to ob-

tain them all, and this paper will lie clad
tj announce at any time the names of any
candidates who desire to enter tin- - race
for any office in the Kift of the county.

For state senator George C. Brownell
is the only candidate mentioned. He
will probably have no opposition in the
convention.

The joint senator and joint repreenta-t;v- e

are conrolle 1 by Multnomah county
and there are not many candidates men-

tioned for these places, although the
names of A. S. Di eater and Richard
Scott have been frequently mentioned
for these offices.

For tbe three planes on the representa-
tive ticket candidates are plentiful. The
names of J. LKruseand J. A. Talbert
are mentioned for Ouiera
mentioned are C. G. Huntley, J. O.
Dickey, of Mola'U, Jar:S :h, of Osweg",
J. W. Graale, ot MiUaukie, G. E.
lives, Chirlos Tijole, of Canemah, F,

A. Meinig, of Sandy, A. II. Vinyard, of

Canby, and C. H. Dye, of Oregon City.
The fijjht for county judge is between

Judrfe Ryan and Mayor Dimick. Judge
Ryan wants a renooiinalioi and Mayr
Dimick is an active candidate.

J. R. Morton is a camlida'e for renom- -i

nation for county commissioner. Other
candidates are W. H. Counsel!, of

and J. W. Roots, of Clackama.
F. A. Sleight, of Canby, J. W. McAn-ult- y

and Weldon Shank, of Oregon City,
and Mr. Lake, of Borings, are candidates
for county cleik.

John Shaver, of Molalla, seems to have
a clear field for the nomination for sheriff.
Thus far no opposition has develooej.

For recorder the contest is between E.
P. IWirun, of Clackamas, and II. E.
Stevens, of Milwaukie. Both men are
making a strong fight for the nominatfon.

Nick Blair, of Killin, is the most promi-

nent candidate for assessor. E. C. Hack-et- t,

of Stone, Is mentioned for the place.

E. P. Carter, of Wilhoit, Enos Cahill,
of New Era, and L. Waldron, of Mount
Pleasant, are candidates for the nomina
tion of tieasurer.

Judge J. W, Meldrum U the only can-

didate so Ut mentioned for surveyor..

County School Superintendent J. 0.
Zmser has a little the bent end of it, as
he holds over for two years more.

R. L. Dolman has announced hi can-

didacy for the nomination of coroner.
Dr. C. A. Stuart is also a candidate.

Had to Conner or D'e.

"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.
Rosa Richardson, Laurel Spring, N. fy.,
'I had consumption so bad that the best

doctors said I could not live more than a
month, but I began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured by
seven bottles and am now stout and
well." It's an unrivaled life saver in
Consumption, Pneumonia, LaGrippe
and Bronchitis; infallable for Coughs;
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Geo.
A. Harding's drug store.

J

Baking Powder

Most healthful
Icavener in
the world.
Goes farther.
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